
Take Your Family To Sunday School
By TOM C. CLARK

Attorney General of the
Toiled States

It w a treat to take your family

to Sunday school. Yes. a treat

that will be the cause of rejoicing
j. ur household. Vnd. with this

lay will come the moral strength
and the soul-satisfying experience
tha "nly religious worship can

give
From the good Book we learn.

.Train up a child in the way he

should So; and when he is old he

will not depart from it.'
The spiritual guidance of Sun¬

day school is more important than

ever before in world history, far
. righu-ousness exalteth a nation;

but sin is a reproach to any

people."
Peace throughout the world can

only be founded on the firm rock
of n .gion. Religion is the very
hear' of our being.our most

prec:. ils asset. It is our strongest
bulwark for peace. If it touches
us in childhood, it will remain the
rod and staff of our adult life.

By placing a high value upon
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church and Sunday school attend¬
ance. regardless of creed, we
deepen the faith of our children
and make a lasting spiritual c >n-
tribi&Uon to their growth.
We fathers and mothers of

America must "'take' not send'
our boys and girls to Sunday
school for religion is likewise the
strongest link in the chain in
.family unity And uniited families,
with firm spiritual faith. not only
.pell happy, wholesome ohildh l.
but furnish one of the surest md
best ways for the preservation of
democracy
Sunday school attendance makes

for the well-balanced lift
So. fellow American let's take

the family to Sunday school, and
give them a heaivenljf endowed
fellowship in the greatest educa¬
tional institution on earth

BIRTHS
Pctrie Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Henson of
Young Harris, Ga.. announce the
birth of a daughter June 23
Mr and Mrs. Carl Roper of

Topton announce the birth of a
daughter June 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon King of
Lotitia announce the birth of a son
June 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Crisp,

Route 2, Murphy, announce the
birth of a son June 27.
Mr. and Mrs Forrest Roberts.

Route 2. Murphy, announce the
birth of a son June 27

ATTENTION
ft

WE HAVE RE-OPENED

OUR BODY & PAINTING SHOP
Under The Management Of

D. C. SMART
-All Work Guaranteed-

Complete Welding Service
Be Sure to Get Our Prices

ADAMS MACHINE & MOTOR CO.
Phone 33-W Murphy, N. C.
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SOUND SIMPLICITY at rock-bottom cost is th. keynote of this new model home recently openedby the Montauk Beach Company, Inc.. on Long Island, N. Y. Designed after the suggestions of DouglasTuomey, building consultant for Good Housekeeping magazine, the architect kept expenses down by:(1) Elimination of basement; (2) Simple frame and roof; (3) Dry Wall construction; (I) Simplifiedwindows and trim; (5) Use of closets for partitions. Mthough the house embodies the latest principlesand advancements in moderate-priced design and construction, it's so simple to build that the toolwiseamateur can do much of the work. The Montauk House lends itself to any seashore terrain and can b*used for a summer or year round home. It is featured in the June issue of the magazine.

Engineeri Train Here

RPB MA-693

Students at The Engineer School, Fort Belvolr, Vo., ore using special instru-
ments and drafting equipment while making mdps from aerial photographs.
This instruction is available to all members of the Engineer Corps and othei
soldiers who wish to receive advanced training In their work specialties.

Cull Non-Layers
Urges Farm Agent
Hens that don't pay their board

have no place in a laying flock.
County Agent A Q Ketner of
the State College Extension Ser¬
vice told Cherokee County farm¬
ers this week.
He urged flock owners to cull

all early mou Iters and broody hens
as a means of insuring the most
c-fficient egg production and re¬

ducing feed costs.
Mr. Ketner explained that the

peak of the egg production season

is now past. and that

broody hens will consume as much
feed as producing hens More¬
over. he added, early moulters are

notoriously poor egg producers,
since they take longer to moult
than those that start late, and are

non-producers for longer periods
than late summer and early fall
moulters.
Meanwhile, in Atlanta. Harry
. .

' Wise, poultry marketing specialist
of the Production and Marketing

| Xdnilnistration ^ Poultry Branch.
' -;ave strong backing to the local

county agent's advice.
"It's just plain u<>od business."

Wise declared, "to stop keeping
the hens that aren't keeping you.
The markets are short on good fat
hens, and prices are good. All
two-year old hens should be culled
and their places in the farm flocks
given to young birds. It's an ac¬

cepted fact that pullets are more

profitable layers than hens. Now
1 '.hat hot weather is here, extra

care should be taken to insure

j that eggs are gathered frequently,
properly stored, and marketed
under the best possible conditions
Better eggs will mean better
prices."
Of the two-year-old hens. Coun¬

ty Agent Ketner said "such birds
are probably producing so few
eggs now that t ho weather has

, turned hot that they are not pay-
ing their feed bill He advised
flock owners to look for birds

VACATION S END
If you don't want your vacation to end like this,
remember this: Speed kills! One out of every
three fatal motor vehicle accidents involves exces-

si\ -» speed. Take it easy and live!

Be Careful.tho life you save may be your own!
This adv h published In th« public interest

hose beaks and shanks have be-
un turning yellow. He also ad-
ised producers to handle hens at
ight while they are on the roost,
nd to pick out the ones whose
elvic bones are close together jnd
re rot flexible.

The number of chicks produced
y North Carolina hatcheries dur-
ng May was 25 per cent more than
he number produced during May

last year.

Mars Hill Faculty
Studying Abroad
MARS HILL Sixteen members

of the llsn i < 11 College faculty
are studying at European and
[American colleges and universities
this summer.
Miss Evelyn Underwood, depart¬

ment of history, is attending the
University of Edinburg in Scotland,
and Mrs. Richard D. Watson, de-
partment of English, is at Oxford.
Nine are studying at the University
of North Carolina. These are Mr.
and Mrs. J. R Hall and Miss Lucil-
le Sawyer department of music;
James Roy Prince, department of'
modern languages; Miss Imogene
Cowan, department of dramatic
arts Miss Dixie Hollowell. depart-
ment of English; Raymond L.
Wyatt, department of biology;
Thomas C. Frazier, department of
ohemi-.try; and James H Pickering,
assistant librarian. ¦

Harvey N. Lance, department
of mathematics, is at the Univer-
sity of Georgia; Mrs James Cox
department of business, at the
Woman's College of the University
of North Carolina; L. M. Outten,
department of biology, at Boston
University and at Cornell Univer¬
sity; and Wood row C. Ramsey, de¬
partment of physical education, and
Emmett S. Sams, department of
mathematics, at Peabody College
In addition Walker H. Ford, de-
partment of chemistry, is at Mars
Hill College working on his gradu-
ate thesis.

| Edgar McElfresh
Dies In Texas
Word has been received here by

Mrs. Mattie A Taylor of the death
of Edgar McElfresh. which occur¬
red on May 31. in Mission, Texas
M McElfresh and family lived
here when he was with the TVA
on construction of danis in this
area They moved from here to
Sylva. went from there to Birm¬
ingham. Ala., and finally to Mis¬
sion Texas, where he passed
away

! BIRTHS
FRANKLIN Mr and Mrs. Ray

Shields of Flats and formerly of
Andrews announce the birth of a

daughter. Judy Alice at Angel
H -pital on June 13.

Postell
Mrs Addie Peoples her daugh¬

ter and son-in-law of Washington,
D C.. are visiting Mrs. Peoples'
sister. Mrs Eliza Johnson and re¬

latives in this section.
Miss Bertie Stiles of Gastonia

spent the week-end with her broth¬
er. M. C Stiles and family.
Wendom and Cecil Jones of

Gastonia spent the week-end with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Jone*.

Mrs. Annie Coleman and daugh¬
ter. Gladys, visited Mrs. J. R.
Hamilton Sunday evening
Sam Harris of Sunny Point visit¬

ed his son. Lewis Sunday.
Parks Stiles is spending some

time at Dallas, and Gastonia visit¬
ing relatives.

Morris Hamby of Miami. Fla.,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Hamby.

FOR SALE
We Carry A Full Line

JOHNS-MANVILLE ROOFING
Asphalt and Asbestos Shingles

Roll Roofing
Asbestos and Brick Siding

WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORF

jsuAL'-f .rTGuvivitfrV
-tANDiN' VOU OUt FREE.
ADVICE. ON HOW f' MAKE
A MILLION DOLLARS

.HASNYGOT
FIFTEEN
CENTS OF
HIS OWN.

We mi?ht even be able to help
you make a million. We pride
ourselves on our ability to re¬

condition any type or kind of
farm machinery. Come to the
ADAMS MACHINE & MOTOR
COMPANY for Case machinery,
repairs and acetylene or electric
welding.

ADAMS MACHINE
AND MOTOR CO.

Phone 333-W Murphy. N. C.

G-E Refrigerators
G-E Refrigerators
G-E Refrigerators
G-E Refrigerators

Buy a General Electric Space
Maker now, and every day you
use it.year after year. you'll al¬
ways be glad you bought it I

9 Packed with sensible, usable every¬
day conveniences.

. Oae-third more refrigerated food-
storage space in the same kitchen
floor space occupied by former
fl-cu-ft models.

9 Equipped with the famous G-B
sealed-in refrigerating unit give*
you day-in, day-out dependable
service for yean to oome.

Priced from $179.00 up

GENERAL mm ELECTRIC
Zll REFRIGERATOR

More than 2,000,000 G-E Refrigerators have been in use for 10 years or longsrl

Murphy Electrical Shop
"Next Door to the Post Office"

PHONE 134-R MURPHY, N. C.


